SERVICE BULLETIN No. M ATL – 01 – 06

THE ALTERNATIVE TECHNIQUE FOR PACKING OF EMERGENCY PARACHUTES - ATL

1. CONCERNING: Emergency parachutes:
   ATL – 88, Type approval to use in civil aviation S-101-02/15-92
   ATL – 88/90, Type approval to use in civil aviation S-103-02/46-96
   ATL – 88/92 – S, Type approval to use in civil aviation S-102-02/44-96

2. REASON: Improvement of product manufacture qualities, improvement of comfort by use in operation.

3. ACTION:
   1. To perform packing of emergency parachutes mentioned in paragraph 1 according to the Instruction for the alternative technique of packing – see appendices.
   2. This technique for packing of mentioned emergency parachutes is selectable, it is not an obligation.
      The original technique for packing of emergency parachutes is still valid.

4. APPROVAL: This Service bulletin no. M ATL – 01 – 06 indicates the alternative technique for packing of above mentioned emergency parachutes ATL as small change to current authorized Approvals to use products in civil aviation
   CAA CZ S-101-02/15-92, CAA CZ S-103-02/46-96,
   CAA CZ S-102-02/44-96 and LBA 40.010/94 of the MarS a.s.
   (Approval Certificate to produce CZ.21G.0022) in applying of the section 21A.611.

5. APPENDICES: The instruction of the alternative technique for packing of emergency parachutes:
   ATL – 88/90 number P – 001 – 07
   ATL – 88 number P – 003 – 07
   ATL – 88/92 – S number P – 004 – 07

6. DATE: In Jevíčko 5.7.2007
   Stamp and signature: